
ed into the house. One hug for her
beloved son, and then she stared at
the groaning table.

"Who did that?" she voiced in
profound amazement.

"My wife Geraldine," replied and
introduced Hector at one and the
same time.

"A farmer's daughter," fluttered
Geraldine "but I never told dear
Hector!"

"And she pitched right in," added
"dear Hector," "and wanted to give
you a surprise "

Mrs. Blaine sat down faintly. She
studied the table with the critical
eye of long experience. Her glance
next rested on the trim, dainty, blush-
ing girL It was full of love.

"Oh, do I please?" quavered Ger-

aldine.
"You sweet little housekeeper!"

cried Mrs. Blaine, and she opened her
arms invitingly, "welcome, thrice
welcome to home and mother!"

MOVIE GOSSIP
Valli Valli, the Metro star, appeared

before His Majesty, the late King Ed-

ward, by royal command, on several
occasions when she was a young girL

Injured when an auto tire exploded
and the machine skidded into a ditch,
Fannie Ward, Lasky Studios, is re-
covering in the quiet of her bunga-
low.

Orrin Johnson rs appearing as the
dashing swordsman, D'Artagnan, in
the film version, "The Three Mus-

keteers," in which kings, queens and
cardinals play their part.

"Rosinante," the old white horse
that De Wolf Hopper pensioned after
performance "in "Don Quixote," has
been requisitioned once more and will
cavort in a new film soon to be re-
leased.

Marin Sais, featured in Kalem's
Stingaree series, is a daughter of one
of the old Spanish families of Cali-
fornia. She was born in Marin coun-
ty, near San Francisco hence the

me "Marin."
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STAGE BEAUTY STARS IN GREAT

SUFFRAGE PLAY
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J3tage life isn't all frivols for Marie1

Doro. The "prettiest American act-
ress" has become a woman's suffrage
enthusiast and will play the title role
in Mrs. Oliver H P. Belmont's suf-

frage play, "Melinda and Her Sis-

ters," soon to be produced in New
York.

o o
A Seattle boy has fashioned a snow

spinx that is attracting wide atten-
tion. The figure, shaped from a mass
of snow twelve feet long with no in-

strument but a pointed stick, is said
to reveal marked artistic talent in the
youthful sculptor. Trolleymen an-

nounce it to passengers as their cars
jjass the spot! .' -
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